We elected to explore emerging consumer technologies that can be adopted to improve and facilitate image and data communication in medical and clinical environment. The wide adoption of new communication paradigm such as instant messaging, chatting and direct emailing can be integrated in specific applications. The increasing capacity of portable and hand held devices such as iPod music players offer an attractive alternative for data storage that exceeds the capabilities of traditional offline storage media such as CD or even DVD. We adapted medical image display and manipulation software called OSIRIX to integrate different innovative technologies facilitating the communication and data transfer between remote users. We integrated email and instant messaging features to the program allowing users to instantaneously email an image or a set of images that are displayed on the screen. Using iChat instant messaging application from Apple a user can share the content of his screen with a remote correspondent and communicate in real time using voice and
INTRODUCTION
A number of innovative and disruptive technologies have emerged in the general consumer market and have changed the way people communicate and exchange information. Among the most rapidly changing paradigm is the wide adoption of email and instant messaging over the Internet.
Furthermore, with the rapid growth of online music exchange and digital photography, on-line storage services have become more widely available allowing users to sign up for secure data storage on off-site servers providing scalable storage space at very competitive price. The technology has also rapidly evolved offering larger and larger storage capacity on portable and We elected to explore the feasibility of integrating these innovative technologies to applications in medical imaging to determine their usefulness and advantages in facilitating communication and data transfer in clinical practice. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A multi-modality DICOM viewer software called Osirix was developed on an Apple Macintosh platform and extended to incorporate all the communication features provided by Apple as described above. The software includes features that allow users to instantly send an email with the image (or image sets) that he is reviewing on the screen. He can also initiate a live conference with anybody on the network (or on the internet) using the iChat application that was adapted to allow the user to replace the live video image by a live view of the content of the window that is displayed on the screen (see Figure 1 ). This allows interactively showing and discussing any image in real time providing a simple and convenient mechanism for teleradiology and remote consultations.
Figure2:
Illustration showing the authors using the iPod for offline storage of image files downloaded directly to the iPod hard disk. When the iPod is connected to a Macintosh computer running Osirix, the software program will automatically search for existing Dicom files and display the images found on the iPod on the patient list of the program.
The program also allows the user to synchronize with off line data storage service called iDisk that he can subscribe to. Image files can be stored by the program on these secure online disks 296 Proc. of SPIE Vol. 5748
allowing the user to move from one computer to another or from one location to another without having to transfer the data with him each time. Furthermore, for user that want the ability to physically transfer large image sets (particularly image sets for 3D image rendering) that would typically not fit in traditional CD or DVD, the program offers the option to store these images on the hard disk of an iPod device. The program will automatically recognize when an iPod is connected to the computer and look for possible DICOM files on the device and present them on the list of studies available to the user. The images don't need to be copied to the local hard disk and can be displayed and manipulated directly from the iPod device allowing the user to benefit from the extra capacity of 20 to 60 Gbytes of the iPod.
RESULTS
The system was integrated with the existing clinical PACS at UCLA and clearly demonstrated the added value and convenience of ease of communication and transmission of data between radiologists in the department but also between the radiologists and other physicians in the institution. The software being distributed free of charge was also adopted and tested in numerous other institutions with great success. The users particularly praise the ability to easily communicate and exchange information in the same environment that they are using to review and manipulate the image data. Osirix being essentially an advanced multidimensional rendering application, the ability to easily share and communicate the results of the image processed and rendered by Osirix is particularly valuable to the users.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The adoption of new disruptive technologies that are emerging in the large consumer market such as email, instant messaging and online storage can dramatically change the basic concepts of image storage and communication in medicine. These new technologies that are widely adopted in the general consumer market are considerably easier and more convenient to use than traditional PACS and teleradiology applications. They will certainly influence the way the next generation of image archiving and communication systems will be designed and implemented.
OsiriX is available free of charge under Open Source Licensing at:
http://homepage.mac.com/rossetantoine/osirix/
